CIVILIAN CONSERVATION CORPS PLACES IN PA STATE PARKS

The Civilian Conservation Corps built many trails, roads, and buildings. Here is a list of significant CCC-related places in Pennsylvania State Parks.

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES
The places below are all labeled with "Emergency Conservation Work (ECW) architecture in Pennsylvania state parks: (1933-1942)"

Black Moshannon State Park Day Use District - National Register Number 87000101 - [Black Moshannon State Park](#)
Black Moshannon State Park Family Cabin District - National Register Number 87000102 - [Black Moshannon State Park](#)
Black Moshannon State Park Maintenance District - National Register Number 87000687 - [Black Moshannon State Park](#)
Cherry Springs Picnic Pavilion - National Register Number 87000052 - [Cherry Springs State Park](#)
Clear Creek State Park Day Use Area - National Register Number 97000018 - [Clear Creek State Park](#)
Clear Creek State Park Family Cabin District - National Register Number 87000016 - [Clear Creek State Park](#)
Colton Point State Park - National Register Number 87000112 - [Colton Point State Park](#)
Cook Forest State Park Indian Cabin District - National Register Number 87000019 - [Cook Forest State Park](#)
Cook Forest State Park River Cabin District - National Register Number 87000053 - [Cook Forest State Park](#)
Cowans Gap State Park Family Cabin District - National Register Number 87000051 - [Cowans Gap State Park](#)
French Creek State Park Six Penny Day Use Area - National Register Number 87000054 - [French Creek State Park](#)
French Creek State Park Organized Group Camp - National Register Number 87000104 - [French Creek State Park](#)
Greenwood Lake Dam - National Register Number 87000050 - [Greenwood Furnace State Park](#)
Halfway Lake Dam - National Register Number 87000046 - [Raymond B. Winter State Park](#)
Kooser State Park Family Cabin District - National Register Number 87000111 - [Kooser State Park](#)
Laurel Hill RDA - National Register Number: 87000738 - [Laurel Hill State Park](#)
Linn Run State Park Family Cabin District - National Register Number 87000107 - Linn Run State Park
Parker Dam State Park Octagonal Lodge - National Register Number 87000044 - Parker Dam State Park
Parker Dam State Park Parker Dam District - National Register Number 87000049 - Parker Dam State Park
Parker Dam State Park Family Cabin District - National Register Number 87000043 - Parker Dam State Park
Promised Land State Park Bear Wallow Cabins - National Register Number 87000048 - Promised Land State Park
Promised Land State Park Whittacker Lodge District - National Register Number 87000047 - Promised Land State Park
Raccoon Creek RDA - National Register Number 87000745 - Raccoon Creek State Park
Ravensburg State Park - National Register Number 87000741 - Ravensburg State Park
Simon B. Elliott State Park Day Use District - National Register Number 87000023 - Simon B. Elliott State Park
Simon B. Elliott State Park Family Cabin District - National Register Number 87000024 - Simon B. Elliott State Park
Whipple Dam State Park Day Use District - National Register Number 87000109 - Whipple Dam State Park
Worlds End State Park Family Cabin District - National Register Number 87000742 - Worlds End State Park

CCC FACILITIES THAT ARE NOT ON THE NATIONAL REGISTER
Blue Knob State Park - former recreation demonstration area, group cabin camp, trails
Caledonia State Park - trails, facilities
Hickory Run State Park - former recreation demonstration area, trails, location of a camp (group camps and wall built by WPA)
Hyner View State Park - overlook wall
Laurel Hill State Park - is listed above, and also has a modern CCC statue
Leonard Harrison State Park - trails, modern CCC statue
Lyman Run State Park - location of a camp
Parker Dam State Park - is listed above, and also has trails, structures, modern CCC museum
Penn-Roosevelt State Park - location of a camp, including a stone chimney
Promised Land State Park - is listed above, and also has trails, structures, modern CCC museum, modern CCC statue
Pymatuning State Park - dam
Trough Creek State Park - trails, pavilions, structures, camp location